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!AR1VI0UR WIDOWlHOLLDWAY BUYS for this puller cuvrrins iram"! nuil iikhiuiiu-iiL- i IikhwU from
Streich kiiIiI. "Surli nrnwui 1IV.496 ii , 10,1'iii iuurv inlhs. In

' " " ' ' ' ' "
outkivs arc 'not iirolilliltive ov nun.SPRAYi be peeled off the ground easily!

after the harvest.
The cost is estimated at one-- j

fourth to one-hal- f cent per squaiuj
yard for a coating half a milli-- i
meter thick.

TeMts have shown that it chokes!

Radio Program
KM ED

(Mill Trlbune-Vlrgl- n SUtlon)
unprufilalilc In 1 In wull. where j

there urn two harvi'ntH a year.
GROCERY STORE ceiiernl une. however, this'

REAPS WEALTH OF CELLULOSE procesK In impracticable, not uny

LONG PIPELINES

SOON MAY CUT;

GASOLINE COST!
"

:

because of the price, but alwo
to the fact that fasti-iiln- H'e

puper to the urouiul with clip".mi mh on Trm1'iiiliiy.
M.

5 tn 0 People's Kloelrli';
Ili'WH and lliai-ket- by .Mull

! 'I'llhiini'.
I (i (o 7 KarniiTH Co-ti- Your

weeds which have weak germi-
nal ng power, and hence obviates
weeding ami ridging work.

At tho same time It insures a
richer and better harvest of the
crop planted. Stretch says, not
only boo a use the nutriment in the
ground becomes available solely
for the useful plants, but also

BY OIL PROCESS ounce
UIIUIU-- U IILUUU

Ol'flio Hoy; Clluiki'l' Cull.
to H IJJt'H Cot ;Underground Carrier From:'.... .. . i Nowh UIi.'Ht; Murray and

Ok ahoma Rfifinnnp.s to nun
8 to KM HI) prwii'Pitutlon

Berlin Engineer Invents In-

expensive Device
Ground Nutriment Also

Available.

Standard Oil's Purchase Of

Cracking Formula Like

Fairy Tale For Mrs. J.

Ogden Armour.

peBM, Band or stones Is a tiresome,
and process which,
after ull. ofrerH no that.,
in the event of wind or storm,;
the covcrinu will not tear or uej
removed entirely."

Strelch'H RiiRiyiiiK method, hej
Hiiys, is applicalile to all useful,
plants, except cereals. To the
cellulose may be added, besides!
water, any ether fubstances noces-- j
snry .as soil iiifredients, such uj
lime or iiotash.

For plantine needs or younff
plants, holes must be pierced,
through the cellulose layer in the
same munner in which they are,
now cut Into the paper covering
in Hawaii. The waterint; of thc

Kansas uitv in uneration k"''.i a In 10 Venetian NIkIMs:
boon.

GBAKING
POWDERK

Jimmy lmtlt'kH orellestra,
L'HC.

Natnrday.
A. M.
7 ; r "i to X Ilreakfant liroad- -

eimtjif news by Mail Trlli- -

H to !l KMIOI) preHentatlon.

been une moistu re a nd heat a b- -;

sorbed by tho earth are
from .evaporating or escap-

ing.
The paper cover thus serves to

store heat and moisture so. the
temperature remains practically
uniform oven during the night.

Tho Idea of killing weeds hy
covering them . up did not origi-
nate with Streich. the Inventor
pointed out. His spraying pro-
cess Is an adaptation of a prin-
ciple first employed by an Ameri-
can, Charles K, Kckart of Hono-
lulu.

Kckart'M method of covering the
fields with tough wood paper is
expensive, Streich said. Fr
spreading this, paper, especially

U. A. Uolluwny, well-kno-

u .Medford groeeryiiian, has
jiurchased the f tellable Cash y

store on North Central ave-

nue from ('. A. W'hi lock, accord-
ing tu announcement made to-

day.
I'll teen years' experience in the

grocery burner's is the record of
Mr. W'hiHoek, who in addition to
having worked fur the Oulden
Hole .Mercantile company in this
city, spent several years with gro-

cery firms in Chiloi.uin, Klamath
Ka lis ami in the c rn p i o y of t h e

Hutte Kails branch of tho Golden
Utile.

Frre dtdlvery along with high
quality merchandise ami depend
a hie service will be featured al
the lleliablo under the new man-
agement. Three deliveries will
be made dally at X a.m., 10 a.m.,
and 1 So p.m., and telephone or-

ders will be given careful atten-
tion in case ft fn't convenient
for customers t,, call at the store.

TULSA, Okla. iPf A new era
Jb dawning in the Iranriporialion
nnd distribution ot Raullne. the
petroleum Industry' principal ,, to , Circle;
money product.

lly MX) .1. IIYAX
('IIICA(i(i P Once llioy were

prince and pauper the Armours f
Anioi-leii- nriHtm nicy
and the UublseH uf a rickety hIuic'c
in the 1'ennnylviinla oil f!e)dx.

Tliey met, throiiKh the Hftin);
curlainH cf traKedy and tiic JJuiir
lf4M, no IniiKi'i' poor, have restored

plants Is likewise done throufjn
these holes.

It'i coofce acting
Use K C for fine texture ;

and large volume in your
bakings. '' '

Alex- -

White

Domcstlc Helence.
HI to Schilling Co.;

antler's Knod .Shop.
11 to 12 Mold Seal;

King.

ItKlll.IX (fP) Eradicating
weeds from a field under cultiva-

tion may become an easy, inex-

pensive matter with a cellulose

spraying device invented by Ar-

thur Streich, Berlin engineer.
By spraying a field with one

part uf cellulo.se diluted with 10

parts uf water, a continuous tough
skin, adhering tightly to the
ground is produced.

This, cannot be dissolved or
away by rain, but it ean

i: ai. part of the lost Armour fortune.

Hook Rlisiiicss Jlooms.
TONHO.V. (P) 'Itild times seem

to .stimulate reading for 1U30 was
tho most prolific icar. in the his-

tory of Ilrlflsh pulillshlm;. ' The
year saw 1 r..3!3 books published,"1.307 more than In 1!2!.

Shipment of gasoline through
plellneti built especially for the
purpose Is about to be inaugurated.
3 ty the first of February the (!reat
Lakes Pipeline company expects. to
be conveying gasoline from Olka-hum- a

refineries to Kansaij i.'lty
through a new underground car-
rier.

"Work on a second gasoline pipe-lin- o

from Iliirgr, Texas, to St.

12 to Swem's Hook and paper-layin- g nmcnnK's
pulled by horses or motors had
to be devised.

"Over half n million dollars'

flirt Hhop; Heath's Drug
Store; Lewis Service Sta- -

tlon; news flashes by Mall
Tribune.

1 to 2 K M HI) presentation;
Scientific .abcrn lories.JjOuiH Is being rushed by the I'hll- -

lips Pipeline company, a subsidiary ' a to I n Happiness Train. . Medford's Leading Store Since 1894 Pay Less Dress Better We Give S. & H. Saving Stamps Phone 232
of the Phillips Petroleum company. 4 I 15 tu !i Kiddles' Period;

Cecil and Sally.These are the first pipelines built
'expressly to carry gasoline, al-

though the fuel prevlourily has been
shipped through Pennsylvania pipe
lines originally built for crude oil.

Cuts Delivery Costs.

5 to (i Hoy Scouts; fili--

Scouts; news and markets
by .Mall Tribune.

(i to 7 Yellow Cab; Heche
M'TVicc; K.MKI) prewnta- -

Material lessening of distribution ' tlon.
-- Lets flet Associated;

It iw the kind uf a tale the old
fieriiKin fairy-Hlor- y hooks illicit
haVe told.

Min k at the beginning of the cen-

tury, when people were Mill a hit
afraid even of kerosene lamp".
Jefva? A. iJtihhs and hin hoy named
Carbon I'etrolcum Uubbs

in a tumble-dow- n nhanty
in Pennsylvania, prying into

of the power of oil.
Hiding HlKli

Tim Armour then wero riding
the Mwell of a fortune in the hun-
dred millions, a the nelenUfic ug
laid it.H magic hand on the UuHine.
(f packing meal.

Hut tho lulliHCH toiled op, often
wearily, ugainrit continued discour-
agement. They could "crack"
juggle eont plicated ehemiHtiy of
the grease and make it produce
anything from axle grease to fine
perfumes or powerful explosives.

lint nobody was interested.
A n i ei Jean finance turned u p !(
none at oil, or methods of crack-
ing It.

Tho Duhhucs carried on and in
l!H!'l they were "flat broke." They
went to California, where tlu tem-
po of life was fa.ster, they believed,

costs and delivery of greater gal-- i 7 to H

lonage are advantages claimed for News llroadcast, l'l'.C.
Kngllsh Clbson Or- -8 to I- I- SHOESFORWOMENthe new form of transportation.

The C.reat Lakes company estl-- ! chestra, L'HC.

CO,mates Its line, which Is to be ex- - 9 to 10 I'liC.
tended iih far north as Minneapolis'
iind ns far east as Chicago, will

C. A. MEEKER, Manager

carry the refined product at a cost
of about une cent a gallon for the
long haul, as compared with L'.3S

centH by rail.
iliulk stations at inter-

vals along the lines will serve ad-

jacent territory.
Kngineers H;ry. the operating

problems or dangers in transporting
gasoline by pipeline no not vary ;7.i10 to s m.j.Ko Theater of

Sma rtes t Apparel
for Spring

Vrent ly 'fronr those Involved In the
tranriportation of crude oil

he Aalr. NIK" service to K(l().
Kill. KO.MU, KUW, KKI. KKKIJ
KTAIt.

s to S;15 p. m. Amos 'n' Andy.
MIC service to KC.O. K I Hi, KO
.MO, KtlAV. KHCA, KHS1).

H: r. to i. m. llrownliill
fVIL

AAAAA to E E E Sizes 1 to 12

What Size Do You Wear?
Think of it ! Wo Ifiivc 177 sizes in Kima

.IHI irk shoes. AAAA A It) KICK. We ran
iisstiro you an ahsulutc fit with this roin-ilr- lr

stdi'U !

KootUles. N'lIC service to KOO,
KIIU. KOMO. liV, K !' I , KK
SI). KTAIt.

JCHII to II p. m. .Mellow'd Melodies.
MIC service 1o KC.O, Kill), KO
MO, KlV. ivV'l, KKSI), KTAIt.

!l to :30 p. in. 'Hill Hilly Hoys

Beautiful
DRESSES
Exquisitely fashioned frocks
in large figured prints
the very latest creations for

spring wear.

MU,' service to K(iO; KOW, KT

COATS
for Spring

Plain and coats
in twraeds and polo cloth
the very newest styles at
prices you can easily afford
to pay. .

$14.75
Up to $35.00

A uVlemitlim of Medfoiil KlkH

will motor tu Ashland Uinuirrow
cvotilng for u Joinl kossIiiii with
members ot the neighboring Indue.
Finns for the. Hlitto convention,
which will he held In Ashland hi
July, will ho I ho lending topic at
tlio business session.

A It !l:l !i to ! :tll.

!l::in to III p, in. .Mystery serial
NHO service to KUO, Kh'SI),
KSL. KOA.

Ill to I0:l"i p. m. 'Voenl Trio. Nile

and where Homebody might bo in-

terested In "cracking" oil.
In MiM .1. Ogden Armour went

(o California, too, with his asso-
ciate. It. .1. Dunham, 1o look over
oil field there.

(It. .1. Dunham s well known
In .Med ford, often visllins here, Is

Krauk 'region's brother-in-la- and
Htlll Is iart owner of the Vrestoii
rancli on the Applegate.)

Sold Iilea.
.Ichhc Dubbs heard at their visit

and he "sold" them on tho Idea
of "crnolcwg" oil. Armour put
millions Into the process in the
years that followed.

In the menrUlme the war had
brought with it huge con-

tracts to Armour for meals, and
end eil suddenly, leaving his busl- -

iiess with tremendous quantifies
of meats on lis hands.

The Armour fortune shook and
crumbled at a rate of $ .(HiO.ooo
a tlay. .1. Ogden Armour, "broke,"
died In London in I'.'JT. Creditors
refused to consider the flock in
the scheme. U went
to .Mrs. Armour in lieu of payment
of a loan.

Jesse Duhhs died. too. without
seeing the triumph ot his life work.

Hut with Slajidurd Oil's purchase
of the "cracking" proess Mrs. Ar-

mour hnH retrieved more than
of the Armour fortune,

and the "hoy," Carbon I'etroleuin
Dubbs, lias reaped a fortune of
more than $3,000,000. The pro-ee- v

Hold for more than
11, J. Dtihhnm. Incidentally,

is now u multimillionaire. ;

service to KC.O. KSI,. KOA.
10:15 to 11 P. ni. Melropolltans.

Mlt: service to Kilo, KSL, KOA,
II to 12 p. m. Dance orcbisstra.
MIC service to KOO, KI'M, KSL. $Q90

liny lliiw-in- u Cot Inn.
' LIVERPOOL. A) Thirteen
thousand hales of llusslan cutlon,
valued at $7"i0.000, have been pur-
chased by a Ijineashlre splnning-mil- l

combine. Part of the cotton
Is here and the remainder will be

hlppcd tlui'lng the mxt few
'months.

loiv Soviet Wheal.
.MOSCOW. M'l Planning to

lncrea.se the .wheat yield of the
slate farms In 1U31 by 5 per cent,
the soviet government has decided
to grant credits of S37 5.000,000 for
new agricultural machinery.-

to $24.50

FINAL
CLOSE OUT

of

Winter Shoes
Some amazing bargains in

shoes. Be sure to see

the values we are offering.

$5.85 Shoes

$4.45
$4.95 Shoes

$3.95

Knitted Suits
The very latest in knitted
suits they will be widely
worn this spring and here

you'll find the pick of .the

markets at 0 85
Up to $19.75

Swedl-- h Air Trilffl (iahm.
STOCK lO LM. lP) A Irplancs

In regular traffic In Sweden dur-lii-

1U30 enrrled paid
135. 21!) miles. In addition.

J3.703 passengen Were carried on

."Joy rides." Mure, than Ol.uoo
Voutids of mail, exclusive of that
carried on the 46.374 miles flown
jnt night, were transported.

Be Sure to Ask for
S.&H. STAMPS

We Give Them

I'MU (lets I', S. I'rograiii.
WASIIINOTO.N'. WPI Dr. Julius

Klein, back from a trip to over-
seas, reported that In Cairo, Kgypt.
at leint six peusons1 there wene
regular listeners to his wecklJ
tnlks on "The World's P.lmlness."

Fabrics for Spring!BEER DRINKING
'Shan-Tu- n'

CURTAILS WINE

They Have
i ""IT

For Quality . These Men's

CASHMERE SOX
Breier Fell Heir
to thin extriKnillnary buy . . . because the factory knew we had
tho retail oiittnts to ilispost! of same. Corklii' good inialily. with
their soft yum.

Noveltex fabric prints in

the newest spring-tim- e de-

signs and grounds of tan,

orchid, rose, and green,

yard

USE IN FRANCE

Year-En- d Holidays Cele-

brated With Cheap Bcv-- 1

Rayon Flat

Crepe
New spring designs in

rayon printed flat crepe,
36 inches wide, yard

75c
Final Sale of

Panel Curtains
$1.25 values

75c
Cretonnes

Guaranteed fast-colo- r cre-

tonne, 36 inches wide. yd.

35c

New Spring
Cambric
Prints

Think of it 100 smart
new patterns to choose
from. Small dainty pat-
terns for kiddies' gar-
ments to large floral
designs ' for women's
wear. 80 threads each
way to the square inch.
36 inches wide, abso-

lutely fast colors, yd.

25c

crages Wine Men Boost'
these sox, mndo for font- -Wow! They're weiirliig womlern National Drink.

69c

Silk and
Rayon Crepe
h silk and rayon

crepe, specially pricsd at,

yard

$1.25

fort, ton.

Tho value ever woven Into
ox priced t

Genuine 50c quality. In shades of

brown, grey and tan. 29 c
pr.

BARGAIN
BASEMENT

Prices Reduced on
SHOES

Men's ;

Work Shoes
$1.98 to $3.95
A wide selection at these low
prices! and Para-cor- d

soles and choice of plain
or pack toes.

Every Pair of Shoes in
Our Basement Store

Going On Sale!
Thrse Big Groups at

S1.98 S2.69
S2.98 S3.48

None higher in price! A wide
range to choose from!

Children's Shoes
S1.00 S1.49

S1.98

Ask for Green Saving Stamps

This is just one of hundreds of bargains our

VICTORY SALE
brings . . . which arc proving such blessings to the people
of ths west. ,' . .

PAUIS. (P- - Appalled hy the
flood of witter and heer I hut
marked tho ushortni? in of the: Now
Year, French wint Interests have
started a nimpulKH t favor M the
country's nattonal heveraRo.

Posters vaunting tho cheerlm;
(ualftles nnd robust ness of lhn-m- l

mites, the hitppy psyeholoical
of forts nf ohatnpafinos, iho beutily
nnd delluiry or Uoideaii, havo u

pes red on tiillboanls throughout
FnttH'i.

Tho newspapers have pnhlishotl
special oditious dovotod oxolusivoly
to wines nnd liqueurs and tho i

has taken on tho aspect of
a patriotic duty.

Tho year-en- holidays In Vuris
were tho dtyent stneo tho arnits-tiro- ,

with mineral water bottles
r0 per rent of tho tables. .

Medical experts iliaKnosod Ihis
flotxl ttf water as duo to congestion
of the liver. Others ascribed It to
coiiKeslion of tho pocKothook, the
Koodly immher ot tables doooratod
only with democratic boor ulasses
lending authority to this latter u"
alysis.

Many of the Montmnrto resorts,
where (a previous years one could
not buy a seat at a n ow tied table
lor $.'0. closed mound 'J In tho
inortmiK for lack of enstoinern.

Viking Madras
Shirting

Al Inst you can buy a good
shlrtliiK nt ii real economical
price, A woven clolh. Alna).
luli'ly lasl.

Now . . 19c

Fantasy Prints
as fantastic In pattern ns
name. Heal selecl. (tuiiitin-lee-

fasl. Other Union Kir.

Now . . 27c
WATCH OUR WINDOWS . . . READ OUR ADS . . .

CALL AT OUR STORE OFTEN . . . FOR NEW SHIP-MENT- S

ARRIVE REGULARLY.

Hundreds of Bargains In Our
Manufacturers' Clcso-Out- s Bring Amazing Savings To

Southern Oregon Shoppers

AVAHItlN(iTO. Of the
in or o than Jt. 000. 00)1 automobile
eperattnir outside of tho I'nited
Wtales, th depat'tincnt of com-
merce. oi tinnier that fn ter cent
;tit- it Aiih'i ntii to IfeiUl.


